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Sometime* a e n tu  it 
the best thing that can 
happen to a perton or a 
busineat. We received 
notice last week that the 
company which print* our 
paper in Amarillo wat 
iuuing a price increaie.

Now, everyone under
stand* that price* have 
gone up, and to stay in 
buimess in a period of 
inflation, each business ha* 
to raise its_ price* to offtet 
rising cods. But imagine 
our shock when the price 
increase that our publisher 
needed wat almost 100 per
cent! ! ! !

In the newspaper business, 
the margin of profit is re l
atively sm all, and since 
we just started, it has 
been difficult to find any 
profit at a ll! The price 
increase meant to us that 
we wouldn't have enough 
to pay anjf other expenses,
*o of oo ur*e die outlook 
was very bad.

1 considered raising ad
vertising rates, and that 
mav have to happen event
ual! y , but I certainly didn't 
want to do that. F inally,
I decided to ca ll a neigh
boring newspaper, and beg 
for help.

And much to my surprise, 
The Pampa Daily News 
agreed to publish our paper 
for us at a price that we 
can afford.

I hope the arrangement 
works out bett for every
one concerned. It ce r
tainly will for us. Not 
only will our sdvertisen 
not be hit with an Increase, 
but we will not have to 
make the long trip to Am
arillo every week.

It's great to have good 
neighbors!

# # #
Bob Huddleston from KFDA 

TV cam e to McLean last 
week to investigate the old 
prisoner of war cam p for a 
Big 10 Country feature.
He cam e by the Newt office 
to see If we had any Infor
m ation, and Lisa Patman 
took him to the Legion Hall, 
and out to the site at the 
cam p.

KFDA gave McLean good 
publicity for three nlgha on 
their 10 p .m . newt, and we 
appreciate i t .  Hope you 
saw the pictures.

We were glad to share 
what research we had done 
on the prison cam p, U u  
has been working on the 
story for several months, 
and we hope to have a good 
history of this interesting 
Installation tome day.

# # *
Several people In McLean 

are beginning to make plant 
for a big celebration next 
summer to honor McLean*1 
70th birthday. Hopefully, 
the birthday celebration 
will coincide with the rodeo 
and the bi-annual high school 
reunion. If you have any 
ideas for the blow-out, tell 
Maytr Sam Haynes, or Lions 
Club president Jim Allison, 
or one at the rodeo club 
members. Let's make this 
an event to rem em ber.

• * #
Be sure to send In your 

ballots for the McLean A ll- 
Tim e Superstar football 
team . The deadline la 
D ec, 31, Wa will announce 
the winners In the first 
edition of the Newt of 1979, 
Remember, If you don't 
vote, you ca n 't gripe about 
the outcom e.

Several people have said 
that they were having a 
difficult tim e placing play
ers In their proper position. 
tt you ca n 't remember 
which position a player play
ed, just put him anyplace 
on one at the team s. It 
will still count at a v o te , , .  
Sand your ballot In today.

DARLA McANEAR SHATREL COLPETZER MISTY BYNUM ALICE HUNT SISSY BARKER KIM ORRICK DUSTY JOINER

JIMMY ARMBRUSTE« ERIC SHARBER SHILOH FINNEY

Faces Of Christmas

Children are the true tpirlt 
of Christmas. These first 
and tecond gradert are thown 
planning theu letten  to San
ta . AU .santa len en  will be 
publithed next week. (Photos 
by Lin da Haynes)

SHANE COLEMAN

Cable Will Be Best, C oundl Told
"We want to bring McLean 

the seat cable television ser
vice possible, " Erwin Sharpe, 
vice-ptesident of American 
Cable TV of Phoenix, told 
the McLean C(ty Council 
during the regular monthly 
council meeting Tuesday 
night.

American C able TV has 
announced their intention 
to buy Pampa Cable TV, 
which services McLean. 
American Cable owns cable 
systems in 23 states, accord-

McLean Schools 
To Present Annual 
Christmas Program

tag to Sharpe, at weU as 
having other diversified in
terests.

The McLean board of aider- 
men will be requited to 
amend a city ordinance to 
allow the sale to take place, 
Councilmen decided Tues
day night to ca ll a special 
session in December to 
read the new ordinance, fo ll
owing consultation with their 
attorney.

The final reading of the 
ordinance will probably u ke 
place at the regular council 
meeting in lanuary.

In other action, the council 
decided to place the quest
ion of the removal of the 
city band tax on the ballot

at the regular city elections 
in April 1979.

The council also read an 
ordinance to raise the gas 
rate in McLean to )2  per 
thousand cubic fe e t. The 
increase will be reflected in 
the January utility bills. El 
Paso Natural Gas, supplier 
of McLean's gas, raised their 
rates effective D ec . 1.

Most of the members ot 
the council announced their 
Intention to attend the 
PubUc Service Area Five 
meeting of the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Com m i
ssion in Clarendon Thun*

day night. New members 
of the board of directors fat 
the PRPC will be elected at

that tim e.

Members also voted to 
approve the repainting at 
the two city signs on Inter
state 40 at each entrance to 
McLean.

Attending the meeting 
were Mayor Sam Haynes; 
councilmen Ruth Magee, 
Dele Glass, Mlro Pakan, 
Boyd, Meador, and Gear 
Boyd Meador, and George 
Terry; and city superintend
ent Bob Glenn.

The McLean elementary 
music department and thc 
McLean schools bands will 
present their annual Christ
mas program D ec, IB at 
7 p .m . In die high school 
auditorium.

The first, second, third 
and fourth graders, under 
the direction erf third-grade 
teacher Bobbt Stalls, will 
present "Jim m y In Santa- 
la n d ", a Cfctitm as musi
c a l  play.

Character* In the play ate 
Jim m y, played by Garth 
McElroy; Ned, Donnie 
Alien; Tim , Datten lohnson; 
Ella, Tanya Cummings; 
Mary, Jem Ann Rice; Spirit 
of Christmas, Shawn Crock
ett; and Santa Claus,
Trevor McDonald,

Soldiers are Tony Ham- 
bright, Davey Rldgway, 
and Quinton Brown. Clowns 
arc Dusty Joiner, Kyla 
Woods, Sid Brass, and Ja
son Sh een , Teddy Bean 
arc Shane Colem an, Tres 
Hess, and Grant Mann. 
Storybook Dolls are Deanna 
Sprinkle», Shiloh Finney, 
Kelly Jo Beck, and 
Chrlatl Coward. Dixie 
Bells are Kara Tate, Dolltc 
Haynes, and Misty Magee.

Seventv-ulne choir m em - 
ben will also participate 
In the program.

Following a brief Inter
mission, the fifth grade. 
Junior high, end high 
school bends under the di
rection of Mike Lee will 
perform.

The high school band 
wlU play "March - Centtn- 
s l " , 4 Two Preoch Carols, * 
"Winter Wonderland, " 
"Rudolph*1 Christinas Con
cert, end "'Old Scottitii 
M elody,’

Registration Set 
For January 15

Registration fot kinder
garten studenti at the Mc
Lean schools will be held 
Monday, Jan. 16, 1979, at 
9;30 a ,m ,,  and classes 
will begin on Thuraday,
Jan. 18.

Kindergarten students fat 
the 1978*79 session must 
be at least five yean of 
age and under tlx yean 
of age at of Sept. 1, 1978, 
according to Dorman Thomas, 
McLean Elementary prin
cip al.

To enter kindergarten, 
a student will be required 
to have a birth certificate 
and a written record of 
hit Immunisation signed by 
a doctor.

The immunisation record 
must Include a record of 
the following vaccination»; 
polio, at least due« doses

Tigers lose, 65-44

of vaccine and one of 
these doses must have been 
received on, at after, the 
fourth birthday; DPT, a 
minimum of three doses of 
v accin e, with a t  least one 
of these doses received on, 
or after, the fourth birthday; 
m easles, one dose which 
was received on at after the 
first birthday ot during the 
month at the first birtiiday; 
and rubella, one dose of 
v accine.

Thomas also Hid that 
effective Sept. 1, 1979, 
students under eight yean 
of age, or those In pre
school, kindergarten, and 
the first grade, must have 
received mumps v accine.
On each succeeding Sept. 1, 
one higher age or grade In 
school will ako  be required 
to have mumps vaccin e.

Tigerettes Beat Booker
Booker High School Kiowas 

cam e to McLean Monday, 
and won two games from 
t ie  home learn.

The Tlgerettos, who lost 
to Book« In overtime two 
weelo ago, trailed  in t ie  
first qu art« , 9 -6 , but cam e 
back to lead fat t ie  rest 
of the gam e. Judy Trew 
led t ie  7 igerettea, wUh 14 
pd nti, with Jamie Trew 
and Robin Smith aach mak

ing six .
Tha final score was 4 6 -3 4 .
The Tigerettes improved 

their free-tirow  percentage, 
•inking 66 per cent from 
the lin e .

The Tigers playad e tight 
f lm  half, going Into t ie  
dressing room with the Kio
was ahead 34-17 . But lack 
of depti hurt the T lgan , 
and In the second half, the 
Klowae, with e mong bench,

Sea TIGERS, Page 2

Methodist Choir 
Cantata Announced

The choir of the First 
United Methodist Church 
of McLean, under the dir
ection of Mrs. Harold Fab- 
ian^wlll present the Christ
mas cantata, "The Glory 
of the Star" Wednesday, 
Dec. 20 at 7 p .m . in the 
church sanctuary.

The cantata Is s four- 
part harmony composition 
with words by Frank L.
Cross and music by S te 
wart Larudon,

Featured will be soloists 
Berbsia Trew, Sam Haynes, 
and Linda Haynes, and a 
quartet composed of Ids 
Hess, Bonnie Fabian, John 
B. Rice, and Johnny Haynes.

Other members of the 
choir ere sopranos Margie 
Jones, Edna M ertell, Jsn 
Johnson, Emms Jean T ite , 
and Sue Coward; a lto  Mary 
Dwyer, tenor, Bryan Smirti- 
erman. and basses S . A, 
Cousins and Joe Cooke,

Fire Department 
W ill Receive 
'Jaws of Life'
The McLaan Volunteer 

Flra Department will receive 
the Hunt Tool law s of Life ' 
rescue eld within the next 
few days, according to fire 
ch ief, Jim McDonald,

The tool, which w ill he 
used to extract victim s from 
automobile accidents, cost 
1 6 ,1 0 0 . McDonald

See FIRE,Page I

TAMMY EDWARDS DEANNA SPRINKLES
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Don't forqet
Santa Claus Is Coming To McLean 

Saturday at 2 p.m.
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Homemaker News
By EUine Houston

W u i Texas State Y Carol Vincent (24) geB both hand* on the hall at New Mexico 
State '! Thcteaa jaramlUo (20) attem pt! to take Die rebound away. Eying the battle 
is the Aggies Cheryl Prince (31). The Lady Buffalo« won the game, 77*75 .
Photo from Amarillo Dally Newt)

Lady Buffs Edge New Mexico State
The Meat Texai s a t e  Uni

versity Lady Buffalo«* icored 
in the last 78 seconds Friday 
night to edge New Mexico 
S u te , 77-75  in the WT Fteld- 
houte in Canyon.

Pam Tatum went to the free- 
throw line with the score Bed 
a t 7 5 -a ll. and sank both sh o*.

In the final minute, the 
Lady Aggies misted a shot with 
12  seconds to play, and W T

ran Hie shot clock down the full 
30 icconds, allowing NMSU 
one last attempt to Be the 
score.

A shot by Donna Coggin mis
sed at the buzzer.

The game was close through
out. WT climbed to a 28-19 
lead with 7:55 left in the first 
half, but settled for a 36-36 
Be at halftim e.

V m üM lilillW ijW W U üO SJPW

MARY ELLEN 
McC lellan

A long-tim e resident of 
McLean, Mary EUen Mc
C lellan, died Tuesday morn
ing. M n. M cClellan was
73 .

She was bom July 12, 1906 
In Boise, Idaho, and moved 
to McLean in 1920 from 
Childress county.

Sha married Jack M cC lel
lan in Pampa, Mar. Id, 1925.

He died April 2 . 1971.
A son, Odto, died in 1962,
>ervicei are scheduled 

today Thursday) a t 2 p .m . 
in I m i United Methodist 
Church In McLean, with 
James Morrell, pastor, of
ficiating.

She will be buried in HU- 
lerest Cemetery under the 
direction of Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Stella Lee 
and Mrs. Sarah Cunningham 
of McLean, and M n. Mary 
Frances Slaughter of Odessa; 
two sons, James of Grand 
Prairie and loir of Dallas;
12 grandchildren; nine great 
grandchildren; three sisters, 
M n, Aimed* Hlankenahlp of 
McLean, M n. Ana Ford of

CONSTIPATION
Doctor proven ingredient 
requires no prescription

Doctor* find • special lauttw# 
•ngrwJient to b# higftty #tt*ctiv# >n
rf»n#v«ng even . onsfipetion
Ovarn.ght Dor ♦ 'at irregularity or 
conttipation o**»* a p»otxom 
Th is m#»dicei ingredient •* "ote 
avaiieb*«* in the e«cKii*we E* L AX 
form ula Use only a* directed 

_ _ . .  _ 
'f Ufifiewo'»”! e  ¡s t  M ' L A  I

Dr M.V Cobb
c h ir o p s a it o s

S p e e ia liiin g  In the 
exam ination and 

treatm ent o f i

Amarillo, and M n, M art is 
Bohannon of Gainsvllle, F la . 
and three brothers, Phillip 
Howard of Plainvtew, Robert 
of Pampa, and Alton of 
Amarillo,

MAMIE MIRRAH  
FOSTER

Services for M n. Mamie 
Minah Foster, 85, were held 
Saturday at First United Metti- 
odist Church in Me L ein . The 
Rev. Z .A . Myers, pastor of 
Assemli y of God church, of
fic ia ted . Burial was In C iti
zens Cemetery in Clarendon 
by Lasnb Funeral Home,

Mtf, Foster died D ec. 6 ,
She w is  bom in Van ¿ant 

County and moved to McLean 
from Clarendon in 1974. She 
was s Baptist.

Su m von include two daugh- 
ten , M n. C leo Iurpen an«/ 
M n. lacque Edwards, both 

■ I • IN  listen, I (ri. 
Dollic Gratia m of Crockett, 
M n. Lizzie McCray of Grape- 
Land, and M n, Ruby McGraw 
of Colorado Springs, C o lo .; 
and two brorhen, R .L . Scon- 
g toot Grapeland and Floyd 
"  oggins >f Pueblo, C olo ,

M ors th sn  h s lf  tb s  e rsn  
b s r n s s  grow n in tb s  U S 
corns from  Massachusetts 
around Caps Cod

WT tied the game at 73-73 
ft in the g.i

Hie Lady Buffi, now 508 
far die year, regained the 
lead or a cloae-ui basket by 
rlndy Sherrod of McLean with 
2:35 left in the gam e.

Mias Tatum led WT with 17 
p-u :b . i srol Vincent of Lefon 
added 16 and L u i Cathey had 
14. Cindy Shetrod icored 9 
points.

Lady jacks Hand 
Queens First Loss

Panola Junior College 
offered little  compeBtlun 
for the Wayland Flying 
Queens last Friday nignt, 
but it wai a different 
itory Saturday as Stephen 
F . Austin'» Lady Jacks hand
ed die Queens their first 
defeat of dus basketball 
season, 6 9 -5 6 .

Stephen F ,  AusBn, rank
ed ninth nationally before 
the game, led moat of the 
way to knock off sixth- 
ranked Wayland. The tall 
Ladvjacks raised their re 
cord to 7-1, and co ld - 
shooang WBC fell to the 
same mark.

The LMeens hlasted 
Panola 90-39 in die first 
of the two weekend gamea 
i t  Plainvtew. Jill Rankin, 
WaylandY 6 '3 "  center, 
icored 22 against Panola 
and SO against SFA to lead 
her turn.

Sheri Havnes of McLean 
mimed bom games with a 
sprained knee. She is e x 
pected to see action this 
weekend as die Queer* 
travel to Dallas for dietr 
first games of the year 
awav from home.

Wayland will Join me 
University of Texas, SMU, 
and Norm Texas State in 
the South Oak C liff Claaalc 
Friday and Sahirday. UT 
was me nation t  lOtfi- 
ranked unit laat week.

2 5 6 -2 1 3 3  
310 SMitli
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ANCERi 
INSURANCE

American Cancer Society spokesmen estimate one 
out of four A m erica» will get cancer durine their 
lifetim e. Cancer care is coatly. Lat «  talk with 
you about a policy to cover the c«et of m edicei 
fee at m ent.

We wane tha privilege of tarring you with a ll of 
v e »  inaurane« need».

JANE SIMPSON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

POINSETTLA APPRECIATE
TENDER LOVING CARE 
( T .L .C .) :

Polnaettla plants offered 
for sale to the l . S .  pub
lic are cultivated and gro
wn In greenhouses. Becau
se of concendateJ plant 
breeding and selection, 
these p lans are vety hardy. 
They are now available In 
co lon  ranging from the 
traditional scarlet to white, 
pink and even variegated.

Polnaettiai are green 
plants with long-lived braen 
(vividly colored leaves), 
and golden-yellow flowers. 
For increased enjoyment in 
the home:

•Do not subject to sudden 
drasfic changes in tempera
ture.

•Place In a room with 
sufficient natural light to 
read fine print.

•Avoid any ifcsfo or ex 
cess heat from appliances, 
radiators and ventilating 
ducts,

• Se lect a place to put the 
plant which is up and out 
of the traffic, keep out 
of tlse way of unmonitored 
C h ilia n  and animate,

T u t plant In a water
proof container to protect 
furnishings.

•Water plant thorouglily 
when soil is dry to touch, 
always discard the excels 
VMK,

•Ideal temperatures should 
never exceed 72 degrees 
day or 60 degree* night to 
prolong bright color of 
bracte.

When btacO fade, cut 
back plant to 8 inches to 
grow as a foliage plant.
Can be placed out-of-doors 
when outside temperatures 
are warm. Avoid temp* 
eratures below 50 degree*
F night throughout me sum
m er.

Return to room foe direct 
light 6 to 8 hours dally, 
60-70  degree* F night 
temperatures. For reflower- 
Ing in the winter, starting 
October 1st, avoid artifi
cia l light at night.

FIREPLACE SAFETY:

Each year over 6 ,0 0 0  
people receive hospital 
emergency room treatment 
far m)une* associated with 
fireplaces. Mott of (hear 
injuries are cuts and bru
ises caused by handling 
wood, andirons and other 
equipment. But the most 
serious injuries are bums, 
and most of the victims 
are children.

Typical accidents asso
ciated with fireplaces in
clude:

• Clothing ignited fror 
the open nam e*.

-  Sparks from die fire 
landing on nearby flam m 
able m aterial.

- Using flam m able liq 
u id  to rekindle me fire.

It Is hazardous to use flam 
mable liquids anywhere 
near the fire because the 
vapors can travel to the 
flames and be Ignited.

• Carbon monoxide poi
soning caused by the use of 
the wrong fuel or Impro
per ventilation.

The following are sug- 
t»tions for die safer use

of the fireplace:
1. Check to make sure 

the fireplace was con
structed to be used as a 
fireplace, not Just for dec
oration, Have it inspect
ed to determine whether
n lias i l l  necessary lin in g  
and clearances.

2 .  Don't use gasoline 
or other flam m able liquids 
to rekindle a fire because 
the llam m able vapors can 
explode. Never use fuels 
near a fire; explosive va
pors can travel me lengtli 
of a room,

3 . Always keep the 
damper open while the fuel 
is burning to provide for 
efficient burning and to 
prevent accumulation of 
gases.

4 . Don't use co a l, char
coal or styrofoam packing
In a fireplace because dicy 
can produce deadly quant
ities of carbon monoxide.

5 . Always use a screen 
around a fireplace to keep 
sparks from flying out.

6 . Keep children away 
from die fire became dom 
ing can easily ignite . Warn 
die enure family about mis 
!iazard.

7 . Check fireplaces reg- 
larly to detenrune that all

vena and chimneys are oper
ating properly,

8. Be sure all ashes have 
C; roughly cooled before you 
dispose of diem.

School
M enu

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15
Pizza
Salad
Fruit
MONDAY 
Tacos 
Balad 
Beam 
- papillas 
Mttet & Honey 
TUESDAY 
Western Burgers 
French Fries 
Fruit Jello 
WEDNESDAY 
Hamburger Steak 
Hot Roll*
Mashed Potatoes 
Green beans 
Ice Cream 
THURSDAY 
B-B-Q Werners 
Bread
French Fries 
English Peas 
Brownies

f ir e  d e p a r t m e n t f i t  V
Continued From Page l News from your

said die department had 
received approximately 
33500 in donatio» to pay 
for the too l.

County Agricultural Agent
Am By Joe Van ¿and! - a

SMALL IAVINOS OIOW UR FAST, TOOI
JUST A FEV CEJTT3 SAT© OUT OF EVERY DOLIAR 
EARNED IN ONE OF OUR 3AMRGS ACCOUNTS CAN 
BRING YOU ACCUNJIA7S INTEREST IN JUST A 
FEW YEARS. PROTECT YCCF FAMILY NOW FRCH 
FINANCIAL EMERGENCIES. START SAVING.

XUAM BBCAK  N M T )W M i  
_____ n  m U A H

Anyone wishing to donate 
to the sB ictly  volunteer 
organization, can contact 
McDonald,

McDonald also said diet 
the departinent needs a 
few more volunteer*.

TIGERS
C aO n u ed  From Page 1

pulled away trom the strug
gling Tigers, and took die 
game 6 6 -4 4 .

Randy Suggs outecored 
every other player In die 
game with a high of 21 
polna, his best showing of 
die season.

In junior vanity boys play, 
the T lgen  lost 6 0 -2 7 , with 
lame* Matheny scaring 13,

and Billy Kincannon scoring 
10 for die T lg en ,

Shop Early, 
Mail Early
Wim Christmas m ail now 

h itt..,g  iB  peak, Postmaster 
Frank Simpson today expressed 
appreciation for die fine 
cooperation on die SHOP 
EARLY and MAIL EARLY for 
Clriatmas "cam p aign ."
"T im e means everything 
now ," the Postmaster warns, 
"m ail now a ll Christmas 
cards and glfB  so it  will 
be possible for us to pro
cess and deliver a ll m ail b e
fore C hristm as.’  You are 
urged to be sure and use 
correct ¿IP  Codes an all
m ail to speed delivery.

To date, over five (5) 
m illion pieces of Christmas 
m ail have already been 
m ailed and delivered in me 
Am arillo area which is 
less than one-third (1/3) 
of the Christmas m all e x 
pected, The poat office 
faces a critica l situation 
during the next few days. 
Every postal employee is 
digging in for the final big 
rush. I hey urge tin t 
Christinas mailings must 
be done now, A delay 
of a few bouts may mean 
they cannot get everything 
delivered by Saturday, 
December 23rd a* Christ
mas comes on Monday till* 
year.

Make tills die merriest 
Christmas ever by mailing 
NOW,

A light ytar is not s measure 
mens of time but of distance 
It is the distance e rey of li^it 
would trevel in one year, 
about six trillion miletl

COTTONSEED FOR CATTLE:

W 1th me cotton crop fin
ally being harvested, c a ttle 
men can consider using co t
tonseed as a protein supple
m ent. With me value of 
cottonseed figured at 3120 
pet ton and using only the 
value uf protein furnished 
at the basis for comparison, 
cononseed cake is worth 
$207 per ton; 20 per cent 
cubes - 3100 per ton; 36 
pet cent blacks -  3180 per 
ton; alfalfa hay at 17 per 
cent protein - 386 per ton 
and 32 per cent liquid 
feed -  3160 per ton.

These values per ton 
reflect only the com p
arative value* based upon 
what die protein from co t
tonseed c o ts .  Also in ad
dition, cottonseed have 
about 16 per cent to 20 
per cent more energy than 
cottonseed cake does.
These values do not con
sider availability, trans
portation, labor and stor
age co sa . However, c a t 
tlemen can tee that curr
ently cottonseed are a rea
sonable source of protein 
for cattle  and the extra 
energy Is an additional bon
us.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR 
GARDENERS:

With me arrival of D ec
ember, the minds and th- 
ougha of even the most 
avid gardener turns away 
from me yard and garden 
and towards Christmas and 
die holiday season. Gar
dening chores are tempor
arily laid u id e as the 
slghB and sounds of Christ
mas fill die s ir .

One of the principal 
tasks for each of us gar
deners during me coming 
few weeks Is me com ple
tion of the Christmas shop
ping list. Quite often, at 
we a ll know, that shopping 
Hat can turn Into a burden
some chore when we simp- 
lev cannot find tiiat perfect 
gut-

W ell. If you have garden
ing friends on your gift 
list du* year, why not con
sider surprising them with 
a "green thumb’  type gift

light

which can be used and en
joyed year-round at they 
pursue dieir favorite hobby. 
Garden items make unusual, 
welcomed and unique g ifs , 
and die selections are vast. 
There Is something for 
nearly everyone In any price 
range.

IMPROPER WATERING KILLS 
HOUSE PLANTS;

Improper watering Is t  
major cause of houteplant 
failures. This Is especially 
true during the wintei mon
ths when plant growth it 
slow because of low 11 
intensities.

Plant lovect frequently 
get Impatient and apply 
additional water and fert
ilizer, hoping to make the 
plant grow. However, 
during periods of low light 
intensity, plant leaves are 
producing little food and 
cannot grow rapidly.

The wocie thing that you 
can do is to overwatei dur
ing periods of slow growth. 
Excess water keep* oxy
gen from reaching the rooa, 
resulting in lots of the small 
feeder rooa and eventual 
death of the plant.

Never water planB by 
a strict schedule, such as 
every other day, or twice 
a week. Instead, water mem 
only when they ne-d It. And 
water houteplxna to that 
It runs through die potting 
to ll into the pan below. Al
ways discard this excess 
water to prevent the a c c 
umulation of soluble ta la  
in the potting to ll.

Other conditions beside* 
low light tttength alto 
a ffect plant growth and 
watering n e e » . For in
stance, plants In a cold 
room need less water dun 
those In a warm dry atmos
phere. Also, flowering 
planB and those with much 
foliage require more water 
than those without blooms 
or with little  foliage.

A speed record for an Atlantic 
crossing was astablithad by 
tha linar V m led  S la t t i  in 
1962 whan it made tha cross 
mg in 3 days. 10 houn and 
40 minutasi

an ^  
automatic 
climate 
control 
system

HEAT PUMP ♦ —
"m ore fo r your energy do llar’
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IMMUNITY CO M I
Pioneer Study 
Club Meets Dec. 7 Mary Martha Class Has Celebration

The P lan e«  Study Club 
m et D ec . 7 In the home af 
M u . Ruth Megee for their 
C h rlsan u  petty. Refreah- 
m eno of freeh tpple cake, 
cheeee cracked, m acki, 
coffee, and iplced tea 
were served to die mem ben 
at they cam e.

For Die program MUty 
Magee read Die itory ‘ How 
the L ittle« Cherub Wat Late 
for ChrlM m ai,"

SantaS h e lp «  war Denry 
M agee, Little Mindy Magee 
war Die litt le «  cherub, G ifu 
of money for Girl* Town 
were collected  and tome 
Chrlstm u caroli were lung 

Those attending were 
Clara Hupp, Mary Emma 
Wooda, Fayette belle Barton, 
Margaret Coleman, Katy 
Graham, Edna M enell,
Mary Lou Glass, Irene Pakan. 
Mary D w y«, and hostess 
M n. M agee. Special guests 
w «e  Misty, Destry, Mindy 
and Kay M agee,

Children To Host 
Christmas Program

The children of the Assembly 
of God will have a Christmas 
program featuring a panto- 
mine at 7:30 p .m , D ec. 2 0 . 
All the children of the church 
are Invited to attend.

By Lucille Culllson

The Mary Martha Sunday 
school class of First Bap
tist Church had their annual 
Chrlstm u party In the 
church fellowship hall Sat
urday, D ec. 9 a t 2 :30  p .m .

M n. Lilly Mae Williams 
w u hostess for the party.

The decorations carried 
out a Chrlstm u m otif.
Gifts w «e exchanged by 
class members.

Baptists To Present 
Christmas Selection

An adult and youth choir 
will present a Chrlstm u mu
sical program at Pint Baptist 
Church D ec. 17 beginning at 
7 p .m .

The program will ‘ caturc 
Christmas selections by the 
choir.

The church Is also planning 
a Watch Night service on 
New Y ew 's Eve at 7 p .m .
The film  “No G reat«  Love“ 
by Chuck Colson w ill be 
shown, followed by a youth

S im which will last until 
ght.

The Spanish txplorsri in tha 
Nam World thought smoking 
tobacco a headache remedy

M n. Dude Turn« offered 
the opening prayer,

M n. Margaret Chapman 
brought the devotional.
The topic w u ‘Glory to 
God, Good Will lo All M en."

The class sang Christmas 
songs, accom panied on die 
piano by M n . W illiam s.

The birthday honoctet 
were M n. Margaret Chap
man, Evelyn Hunt, Essie 
Howard, and lettlc Watson, 

Refreshments of birthday

caket, nuts, Christmas candy, 
hot spiced tea and coffee 
were served to Loree Barker, 
M n. Chapman, Lucille C u l
llson, M n. Howard, Clara 
Maude Hupp, Pearl U m a r, 
M n. Hunt, Gladys Sm ldi, 
Nora Moore, Levte Smith, 
M n . T u rn « , M n. Watson, 
Velm a W illis, and M rs, 
W illiam s.

The next class social 
will be In the home at Mn, 
Margaret Chapman In Jan
uary.

Calendar Of Events
D ec. 16 -  Santa Claus visit -F ln t United Methodist 

-  2 p .m . -  downtown area Church - and Children's 
D ec . 17 -  Musical program, vlalt with Sa n a  Claus -  7 p.m , 

adult and youth choir, F ln t ■ Assembly of God -  c h il-  
Baptist Church -  7 p .m , Jren Chrlstm u program - 

D ec . 18 - B e a  Sigma Phi 7:30 p .m .
Chriatm u party -  Evelyn D ec. 22 - School dismissed 
Shaw's home for Christmas vacation

D ec. 19 -  Elem enary music d« .  24 -  Chrlstm u Eve 
jtoaram and band program - Services -  a ll churche*
High School auditorium -  D ec. 31 - Watch Night S « -  
7 p .m . v ice -  7 p .m . F ln t Baptist

D ec. 20 -  Chrlstm u c a n a a c h u ic h .

These three McLean couples now live In Algeria, where the 
men ate employed by El Paso Natural Gas C o. They are, 
front row, B illie Parr, Chris Howard, and Virginia Taylor. 
Back row, J .  L. Parr, J .  F , Howard, and Harold Taylor

Goats do not tat trash, but if they art hungry anough they 
will lick tha labais off cant to obtain tha glut on tha backs

Don't .go out o f town to do your Christmas shopping! 

See these g ip  ideas from

PARSONS

Färber Accepts 
El Reno Post

laysoo Farbe:, minister ot 
the McLean Church of Ch
rist for the pan tlx yean, 
announced last week that 
he h u  accepted an appoint
ment to serve die Qiurch 
of Christ In El Reno, Okla.

F a r t«  u id  that he will 
begin his service with the 
Oklahoma church around 
die fln t of the year.

Farbw and hla wife, Mary, 
have one ton, third-grad« 
Jayson.

News from 
/ J p j r e e d

Virginia Dalton of McLean 
and Lena Carter were In 
Clarendon on business Wed
nesday.

• • •

M n, la in «  Bryant and 
M n. BUI TldweU were 
shopping In Amarillo Thun- 
day.

e • e
Mr. and M n. Lavero 

Goldsten shopped In Amar
illo Thursday,

( a a
Mr. and M n. Robert 

Bruce spent the weekend 
In Midland with daughter 
Sandra and famUy.

• • •
PoUy Harrison w u In 

Pampa on Saturday and 
on to Amarillo to vlalt 
reU tlvet,

• • •
The lack Stan duties 

have had daughter Shelia 
and her daughter vUltlng. 
Sheila sustained a broken 
leg in a truck accident 
on the job Last week.
She w u taken by ambulance 
Sunday to an Amarillo Hosp
ita l.

• • •
M n , Danny Lee and child - 

ren at McLean vUlted the 
Dick Dtagoo's Monday.

• • •

PoUy Harmon made a 
Dip to Lubbock and El Paso 
thU week to vUlt with her 
c hildren.

• • •
One of A Unreed V native 

son», Albert Yake of Amar
illo , rem em b«ed the Flnt 
baptist Church here with a 
nice donation recenUy.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

cau sed  by in fla m m a tio n  
D<atora have found a medics 
Ison that in manv rates five* 
prompt, temporary relief for 
noun from pain and burninf 
Itch u> hemorrhoidal tiaauea. then 
help* shrink swelling of these 
tissues earned b> inflammation 
The name Prrpantfion H *  No 
prescription la needed Prepa 
ration H Ointment and sup
positories Car only u  directed
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Skipper, Vincent Selected For Awards

Apolloware deluxe Melamine DINNERWARE 
Westbend Casserole OVEN 

0&L Lines SPICE RACK
'T h e  Shrim p” DEEP FRYER 

Kromex SERVING WARE
Big Top Dog *n Bun WARMER

STAINLESS 20-PIECE SERVICE FOR FOUR 
BY ONEIDA

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS 
WRAPPING PAPER AND BOWS

FARBERWARE ELECTRIC FRY PAN
Lead Crystal CANDLE HOLDERS 

Corning COOKWARE 
Therm o-Serv Insulated TUMBLERS 

Osterizer BLENDERS 
Wexford lO-jjjecejCORDIAL SET 

Sunbeam COFFEE PÖT 
________ Pyrex 0VENWARE

Washington Forge Kitchen TOOL SET 
COFFEE POTS by Sunbeam and Empire Supreme 

Young World RADIO JEWEL BOX

'SEE ANN, C l£ 0 , DEBBIE, RUTH, OR MIKE  

YOUR CHRISTMAS  
SELECTION

Two area women are among , landing campul leaden .
16 students from Clarendon Campua nominating com lt
College selected for the 1978-79 t e a  and editors of die annual 
edition at “Who's Who Among 
SCudens In American Junior 
C o lleg e * ."

Lela Sue Skipper ot McLean, 
and Lea Dice Vincent ot Lefon 
have b e « : selected u  being
among the country’s m o« out-

dlreclory have Included Else 
names of Mu» Skipper and 
Miai Vincent bated on their 
academic achievem ent, service 
to the community, leadership 
to exDacurncular activities and rectory ,lnce  ft w u fln t P“ **“ 
future potential. lished in 1966,

They join a group ot ttudenB 
selected from more than 700 
institutions of higher learning 
In all 60 sta tu , the District
of Columbia, and P uerto
Rico,

OuBUnding studenB tiave 
been honored In die annual di*

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS!

Celebrating Mrs. Sue Cubine Y birthday recently were, front row, Mrs. Helen Black, M n. 
Cubine, M n. Leona Sitter, and hack row, lu b e l Cousins, Francis Kennedy, and Fern Boyd. 
(Photo by Linda Haynes)

M n  Cubine Honored On With Birthday Breakfast At Restaurant
Boyd, M n, Francis Kennedy, 
and M n. Helen Black.

The tlx women have 
been meeting six U rn« a 
year for over thirty yean 
to celebrate the birthdays 
of each member ot the

Six women met at die 
Dixie Restaurant Friday 
morning for a birthday 
breakfast honoring M n.
Eicy Cubine.

M n . Fern Boyd was the 
hottest for the event.

Attending were M n, 
lu b e l Cousins, M n. Cubine, 
M n. Leona Sitter, M n.

group.
M n. Boyd u id  that the 

to u t ages of the group 
was 431 yean, but the de

clined to give the age of 
each woman

A Christmas motif was 
carried out at the break- 
f u t  with a candle center- 
piece decorated with holly 
centering the tab le. Place 
cu d s for each woman were 
In porcelain rose shaped hold- 
e n .

( McLean Briefs ) SÏÏÏÏ?
Dick Back, Halcyon Back, and 
Chadd Mason were s ll  in a t
tendance Sat. D ec. 2 , in 
Fayetteville , Ark. when na
tionally ranked Arkansas hu
m iliated Texas Tech.

• • •

Mr. and M n. Bob Sherrod 
and T h ack «  Haynes attend
ed die Weat Texas SUte 
Women's basketball game
D ec, 6 at Canyon.

• • •

M n, L iu  Patman attended 
funual services for her un
c le  Pied Proffitt In T u lu  
la n  week.

• • •
Mr. and M n. Wayne 

Carter visited hla parents

Mr. and M n, Carl Carter 
In Clarendon lan week.

• • •
Sheri Lee Haynes made 

application today for adm in • 
Ion to die Advanced G arU - 
Diet Institute for Aged 
Basketball Playen. She w u 
told she w u too old to 
qualify, (Happy 22nd, 
Sheri!)

• • •
Mr. and M n. Bill Cowud 

attended the Plainvlew- 
Odessa playoff game Sat
urday.

• • •
Carol Allison and Bobbt 

Brown went to Matador 
Sunday,

f i  *
In the kitchen  b y  l i n d a  h a y n e s

^ ____________________________ y

With Christmas shopping, 
exDa house cleaning for 
holiday company, and e x 
Da baking, no one has 
much time to cook regular 
meals.

Here's a dish you can 
start in the morning and 
when you return from a 
long day of Christmas 
shopping, you'll have a 
hot supper waiting.

NEW ENGLAND CHICKEN 
STEW

2 med. chickens, cut In 
pieces

6 potatoes, peeled and 
, sliced
3 onions, Olinly sliced 
2 T . bu tt«
1 C . cream 
salt and pepper 
minced parsley

In a e le c c ic  slow -looker

%DIXIE 
RESTAURANT 

'Dinner For Two'
TO BE GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK 

TO THE LUCKY WINNER Of A 

DRAWING EACH THURSDAY 

-R U LES-
Any adult may regtater ear the hour* of 11:46 

p .m . uid  It30 p .m . each every day. The more 
tim e* you reglater, die more chances you have of 
winning«

The J  inner will be any item servad on ourlncnu, 
your ch o ice . You will here one week te claim  y on  
n e e  dinner,

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
DIXIE RESTAURANT
O RIN  è DAYS A WEEK 4 A.M. 

CLO UD SUNDAY
t  R.M

OWN •Y  THI

alternate layers of chicken, 
s ltc u  of potato and onion. 
Cover with cold water.
Cook covered on low about 
eight hours. Before serv
ing, check chicken. If 
not tender turn slow-cook- 
et to high for thirty minutes. 
Before serving add bu tt« 
and cream . Season with 
salt and pepper and sprin
kle with parsley. Serves 8.

Here are two recipes from 
one of out favorite cooks. 1 
think you will like both of 
tliese fur C hrlstm u cookitw.
( If you are planning to make 
these for glfta, better double 
each recipe, because your 
family won't leave anything!) 
LEMON EXTRACT CAKE 
By Joyce Eck
1 lb . butter or oleo 
6 eggs
4 c .  flour 
1/2 B p , salt
1/4 lb , candled pineapple
2 c ,  chopped d etu  
2 1/2 c .  sugar

HAVE A
BITTER WINTER 
WITH ORISI AN.

Members of the Builders 
Sunday School c ists  of F lnt 
United Methodist Church 
met at the Sam Hayn« 
home Saturday night far i  
quail supp«.

Following the auppw, 
the group ung Chrlstm u 
carols and played games.

Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. lake lie u  II, Mr. 
and M n. leas Sheea, Mr. 
and Mb . Bill Graham, Mr. 
and M n. Gerald T ate , Mr. 
and Mb .  Sam Haynes, Dr. 
and Mb , Harold Fabian,
Mr. and Mb .  Jim Allison,
Joe Cooke, Carl D w y«,
Mary D w y«, Mollle Mc
Dowell, Mr. and Mb .  Mike 
lohnaon, Mr. and M n . Bob 
G ian , Mr. and M n. Dorman 
Thomas, and T h a ck «  Haynes

3 -  I ox. bottles Vernon ex tt- 
act
I 1/2 Bp, baking powder 
1/2 lb, candled cherries (ted 
and green)
1/4 lb. white raisins 

Crean. butter and sugar, add 
eggs and beat w ell. Add the 
lemon and blend. Sift dry lng- 
redientt together and add to 

creamed m ixture. Add fruit 
and nun. Bake In three loef 
pant at 300 degrees for 11/2 
-2  hours, depending on size of 
pens. Grease and Hour pens.

You may use one Urge tube 
pen and bake 2 1 / 2 - 3  houn. 
TOFFEE
1 lb , butter (don't substitute I)
2 e .  sugar
1/2 c .  chopped almomfc 

Cook to 306 degrees, stirring 
constantly.

Take off fire and add 1 teas
poon vanilla.

Pour an cookie sheet end 
spread evenly. Pour one pack
age (12 o t . )  chocoU te chips 
on toffee and spread at It rneltt.

Totfiv s Drtstap INHets nrve 
you mrc colds reflet Rar 
Contar or At*™ Hone

DRISTAN

‘Grsat'Msts Deft.
Bvcsuar aomr ilia ara ac

companied by a lam o f appe 
tito, some people have had 
the "great" idea that fatting 
would cura all ilia Medical 
experto point out that, in 
moat cassa, thu idea is strid ii 
from hunger

Home people once had the 
"gras*” idea that the best 
way to cura a toothache was 
to eat a mouae

Tha sarth it M N  mitos m

ATLAS JIM KILLHAM
D W eeiU m  •  
m a r in i  C«. 
i« x  444 .

•mn, T a m  L l C t l l l f d
Plumbing 

Work Ouqrontwd
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RANDY SUGGS TOM ECK BILLY }OE SKIPPER JUDY TREW

The McLean Junior HUh 
baiketbaU Kern« traveled 
to Staellytown Monday night 
for a set of garnet, and 
won one out of Once.

The vanity Cube ties out* 
»cored Skeliytown SI *26, 
with Margaret Horn »hoot
ing 14 p o in t. Stacy Smith 
and Maria Eck each added 
S for the McLean team .

The Cubettc* led the 
game during the tin t half, 
but in the third quarter, 
Skeliytown pulled to wittun 
tw ■ i, t ie , JJing the 

tu JuruCubettea wore Jen ring

that quarter, but McLean 
ouBcured Skeliytown 12 to 
6 In Die fuial ttanza to wui 
the gam e.

In the boy» gam e, McLean 
»cored 3 point» In Die tin t 
half, and was never able to 
make up Die d eficit.
The final score was 37*13, 
with S point».

The Junior vanity girls 
L et 22 *5  in Die f in t game 
of Due evening, with S te t
anic HoudaahcU, Kim San* 
den, Karen Wilson, and 
Dorotha Morris each scoring 
four point».

A diitinguxhed Chine»» aftut ot the 1920» Huang Erh nan 
painted Ho wen and buttevHie» on fina »ilk pap*' with

STUCK 
FOR AN IDEA 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS?
Su b s c r ip t io n  to

MCLEAN NEWS 
OMEGIFT FOR FAMILY 
WHO HAVE MOVED AWAY

ACTION IN THE McLEAN-BOOKER GAMES

Tigerettes Place Third
The McLean High School 

I iccrcttcs won two out \jf
.ime» last weekend to *  

pUcc Curd In the Samnorwood 
tournament.

In Die fust cam e of Die 
tournament, McLean played 

Samnorwood and won 38*33 . 
Ann Skipper and ludy Trcw 
led Die girls with 10 points 
each .

Friday, Die local girls lost 
to  A llison, 5 2 -4 4 . ttU T nw  
was top scorer wiDi U pom s.

SUPERMARKET

Saturday, In the game tor 
conaolation. McLean defeated 
Mobeebe 4 7 *4 8 , Jamie Trew 
and Ann Skipper led the scor
ing wiDi 10 points ap iece.

The T lgen lost boDi gained 
Diey played in at the tourna
m ent, luting to samnorwood 
Thursday, 6 9 -2 4 , and losing 
Friday to Quail 41*34,

Rauuy suggs was high point 
man in both games, scoring 
8 points against Samnorwood, 
and 14 against Q uail.

SAVINGS
| I d e a s  T o  H e lp  Y o u

The five be»! loot» for the 
•mart »hopper” A pencil, the 
weekly supermarket ad», a 
»harp knife, a good cookbook 
amt unit pricing

P  1/ F  T  and 14 against Q uail.

«ft HOLIDAY
e r i  f t  i d e a s i

Cheerleader» Kelly Moore and Rhonda Woods begin to lose hope 
s t  the end of the boys’ game against Booker Monday night.
I Photo by Linda Haynes)

C ubs, Cubettes M e e t Skeliytown

■ -  □  
B E  A  S U P E R M A R K E T  
S T R A T E G I S T  a n d  c a p .  
t e l l » «  o n  t h *  l a v i n g »

Use the pencil and the ada 
to plan the week1» main 
meals, utilising the »peciaU

Invaluable is a good cook
book to point the way to 
interesting new twiata on 
econ om y fooda a» egg» 
ch eeae , liver,  froien and 
canned fi»h,  and ground 
b e e f  — a n d ,  o f  c o u r a e .  
leftovera

You can cut coat» with 
a » h a r p  k n i f e  W h o l e  
broi ler  fryer», for example, 
are generally cheaper than 
cut up one» Buy several 
when they're on »ale. cut 
them at home, package and 
free re

Spending a few minute» to 
compare unit price» shown on 
the shelf tag» in »upermarketa 
can make a big difference 
Consumers can take ads an 
tage of thia handy short cut 
to compare price per pound 
between brands and types of 
packaged items

For a free set of brochures 
on money saving shopping 
tips, write Food Marketing 
Institute 17 SO K St N W 
Washington. D C 2 0 00*

g i f t  i d e a s . .
XT'

SHOPPING FOR WOMEN 
"What doe* a woman 

want”"  is a question that men 
have been trying to answer 
for a long time If you're 
trying to choose a Christmas 
gift for a woman in your life. 
the»e hints will halp Make 
sure you know her atxe and 
taste# before you select 
c l ot hes  Select quality 
Choose something always in 
fashion like jewelry

People once believed 
if their palm» it chad 
would receive money

that
ttiei

HOSPITAL REPORT 
DISMISSED SINCE DEC. 6 

Ida Hinton 
Enlc Howard

IN THE HOSPITAL 
THIS WEEK 
Admitted 
Elines Day 
John Bigger»
W illiam Fergusou 
Sammle Bom st 
Robbie Botnar 
Johnnie Mann, Jr.
Ruble Bidwell 
Evanlic Franke 
Jesse Davis 
Oneida Harkins 
Ruby Tlbbtb 
Lucille Enright 
Mark Tate

LE T  US SHARE 

W ITH  YOU 

THE

JOYOUS MUSIC 

OF

CHRISTM AS

Annual
Christmas

Cantata 
’The Glory 

Of The Star’ 
Wednesday, 

Dec. 20, 7 p.m.
United Methodist C hurch Sanctuary!

Billing Rate 
Increase Noted

Robert R. W illiams, Jr. 
Man/ger of the Spearman* 
Pampa Federal Land Bank 
Association of Pampa, an
nounced recently Diat Die 
Federal Land Bank's billing 
rate on farm and ranch 
loans and rural residence 
loans has been Increased 
from 8 $  to 8-1/2 $ .  This 
increase in billing rate, 
which becam e effective 
Dec. 1, will a ffect 2 0 ,0 0 0  
loans In the total amount 
of S1.2 billion.

In making this announce-
t t Mr. W illiams states,

"The rapid acceleration 
of the cost of money In 
the recent weeks, with 
the dramatic Pin Increase 
in Die discount rate to an 
all time high of 9-1/2$ and 
as 11$ prime rate being 
charged by com m ercial 
hanks, are indications a l  
the significant effect in 
the average cast of funds 
tofuiance the Bank's 
leadiflg programs.” Also, 
he mentioned Diat the 8*1/2$ 
n tc  is a very competitive 
rate in today» economic 
clim ate .

The Federal Land Bank 
of Houston make* long-term 
real estate loans on farm 
and ranch land throughout 
Texas, and now has more 
than $1 .4  billion In loans 
ouatahding. The local 
association makes and serv
ices loans in Gray, Hemp
h ill, Hutchinson, Hansford, 
and Roberts Counties.

Nothing is mora common 
than a fool with a ttrong 
memory ' C. C Colton

Wheeler To Battle For Championship
The W heel«  Mustangs 

ate one game away from 
their second consecutive 
Class B itate football 
championship.

The Mustang», District 
1-B champions, cruised to 
their 31st iBaight victory 
last Friday night a t lows 
Park, shutting out Italy 
17-0 In the sem ifinal gam e.

Wheelet will m eet Union 
HU1 Saturday at 7 p .m . 
a t Abilene in a shootout 
for the state title .

Union H ill, 13-0, edged

■ O S M S S tH IM M IM
B ir th d a y s

Thrall 12*7 last Saturday 
to make the finals.

Italy, playing without 
three itarting backs. Bailed 
only 3 -0  at Die half. But 
W heeler's defense, which 
has allowed only one touch
down In Diree playoff gamea, 
didn't let the challenge!»' 
offense get unBacked, and 
the Mustangs iced the game 

with two »econd-lialf »cotea.
W heeler's a ll-sta te  ta il

back Marvin Grimes left 
Die contest in Die fin t 
quartet wiDi an injured knee.

The gam e, played in 18-

degree weaDier, extended 
Die Mustangs' 1978 record 
to 12-0 and ended Italy's 
season at 11-2.

Italy 'sad averaged 3 2 ,8  
point* per game before Die 
shutout.

Myron Jolly and Kent 
Vise »cored W heeler’» 
touchdowns, while Russell 
Gaines accounted for Die 
first-half field goal and 
Mike Evans kicked the two 
exBa points.

Italy is a town of about 
1,300 people south of Dallas.

December 14 
Sheri Lee Haynes 
Randy Martin 

December 15 
Perry M. Everett 
David Woods 
Connie Cunningham 
Joe Creed Lamb 111 
C ecil Nicholas! 

December 16 
Jackie M ete«
Troy Wayne West 
Johnny Anden 
Shorty Bun 

D ecem b « 17 
Mi*. Wanda Waldrop 
Mis. Mary Lowder 

D ecem b « 18 
Mrs, Ola Henderson 
Jerry Paul Rolliaon 

December 19 
Royce B lack «
Mrs. Johnnie M « te l 
Martha Jo Bailey 
Wayne Cartel 
Virginia Holwtck 

D ecem b « 20 
Candl Carpenter 
Mrs. Melvin Baker

CALICO ARTS & CRAFTS
107 M *IN

OPEN 9 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Largo Selection Christmas Gifts 

In Ivo ry  Prico Range

$3 G U IS  FOR CLASSMATES 
AND TEACHERS 

HAND APPLIQUED QUILT  
TOLL PAINTED ITEM S  
AFGHANS. K N H TE D  

AND CROTCHETED

Lot Us Do Your Gift Wrapping

Tola Painting Lessons Beginning 
In January-Sign Up In Advance

* * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  Ï  ★  ★  ★  ★
»
*
*
*
*
*
♦
*
*
*
*

ALL
McLEAN

TIME SUPERSTAR
FOOTBALL TEAM

OFFICIAL BALLOT
OFFENSE

jsl. Quarterback
* 2 .  Fullback____
j.3 . Halfbacks _

_

♦ 5 .  E n d _________
♦ 6 .

DEFENSE
1. Ends
2 .  1 _

3. Tackles
4.
5. Guards
6 .

*
*
*
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
*

RULES
1. Any reader of The McLean Nevs ma y vote orne.
2 . lac  h mernber of a farnily may vase.
5. Any playti living or dead) wbo «layed for McLean 

U éligible. I Tlgeas 4  1 * 8  aie net ell > l e .)
4. BalIoHnn wlllend Dec. 31. 1971,
6 . AU rotfng mue be on officeI Mclean Ne««» belter. 
6 . Ballot» ma* be ma lied to McLean New», Bot H.

McLean, Teiai 79067 or broggte by the New» office 
at 210 N. Mate.

7. Line Backers
8 .  J

9. Half Backs
1 0 .

II. Safety______

Place Kicker

* 7 .  Tac kles_

* 9 .  Guards
♦«O . :
4-11. Center^
♦
♦
♦
♦
*i

r> t  Ê  Ê  È  iL * L * L * -* - * m* i  î  i  i  î

Punter

♦
>
>

YOUR NAME 

ADDRESS

♦  
♦  I  
» I
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D O N ’ T  M ISS THESE 
GAM ES

TIGERS AND TIGERETTES
JUNIOR VARSITY TOURNAMENT 

AT McLEAN
DEC. 14, 15, S t i

VARSITY AT MIAMI 
DEC. 21

CUDS AND CUBETTES 
VARSITY 

AT LEFORS 
DEC. I I

These McLean Businesses Urge You To Support The McLean Basketball Teams.

McLiAN CATTLE 
COMPANY, INC.

PUCKETT'S
GROCERY

WIL-MART

BOYD MEADOR 
REAL ESTATE

COWBOY 
DRIVE IN

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 

IN McLEAN

TERRY'S

APPLIANCES

LAMB’S
FLOWER SHOP

CITY OF 
McLEAN

WIN DOM’S 
AUTO SUPPLY

PARSON'S DRUG

MULLANAX'S 
MENS WEAR

JOE'S
SHAMROCK

THE
POT POURRI 

SHOP
CAAEY DO N C H E R Y L  

S T A C IE  A N D  D O N N IE

ODEU’S

CHEVRON

DIXIE
RESTAURANT

SIMPSON'S
MARKET

Me DONALD'S 
GARAGE

BARKER’S
REDI-MIX

BENTLEY’S
FERTILIZER

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL 
BOOT SHOP

COtlCKM AND JOHNHtC F MCAT EL 

• ^ F

JOHN M. HAYNES 

RANCH

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

HAMBRIGHTS 
BUILDING SUPPLY

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY

STEWART’S
HXACO

HAYNES
TRIANGLE RANCH

McLEAN

HARDWARE

TEXACO SUPPLY
C U S TE R  AND RUTH  LOW ARY

ALBERTA'S 
HAIR FASHIONS

CASH OIL CO.
D IS T R IB U T O R  OF 

SHA M R O C K  G A SO LIN E

MORGANS
LAUNDRY

CURRY'S
PROCESSING

J.R. GLASS 
OIL CO.
G < ^ ^ G

DOCTOR HEREFORD
T H E  H ES SE S  

G ^ ^ ^ G

CORINNE’S 

STYLE SHOP

THK
McLEAN NE

I
I
I
!
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MARSH MALLOWCREAM
MRS. SMITH

P U M P K IN "PIES
MRS. SMITH

MINCE MEAT
THANK YOU OR WILDERNESS

PPLE PIE FILLING
THANK YOU OR WILDERNESS

{CHERRY PIE FILLING
ISHURFINE

WEET POTATOES * «•«
POWDERED

SUGAR
ISHURFINE 3 # CAN

ICRISCO
SHURFINE

WESSON OIL24 *
GOLD MEDAL

IFLOUR 5 *BAG
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

HIPS 12 oz
SHURFINE 5 i  BAG

UGAR

$1.19
$1.19

59c

$1.09

303 CAN

......... 69*
2 for 89c

PARKAY
FOLGERS I # CAN

COFFEE

SHURFINE

PICKLES
DUNCAN HEINZ

LAYER CAKE MIX
SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
p u c k e t t s

BROWN & SERVE ROLLS 3 for $1
SHURFINE

MANDARIN ORANGES 45*
KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS I # BAG 5 5 *

$2.09
69*

$2.38
DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNAL YELLOW

CORN m can 2 for 69$
DEL MONTE WHOl£ GREEN

BEANS œ “ 2 for 79*
9*NIONS •

1 pOUND Ä  Ä

WEET POTATOES 29*

10 OZ. PKG.

PECANS
CARNATION

TUNA
GRIFFINS CRYSTAL WHITE

SYRUP 2 oz
BETTY CROCKER 23 OZ.

BROWNIE MIX $1.2'
TALL CAN

MILNOT 3 for $1

79*

SAUSAGE
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
LONGHORN DRY CURED

HAMS.........""**■

COOL WHIP
NATURES BEST PINTO

BEANS 300 CAN

9 OZ.- 69*

3 for 93*1

8 OZ.

REYNOLD

FOIL
6 OZ. PKG.

18 inch

69*
$179 JELLO 2 for 79*1

BORDEN ROUND

BANANAS 4 lbs. for $1
CELERY 35c

ICE CREAM $1.39 
DELICIOUS APPLES

3 LBS. FOR

D u c k ett
[TOP H D  \

•TENDEI 
O i l  * T 4STY 

rV  «TIIM M C P

I ucketts
f O O D S C O R E S

SPECIALS GOOO THRU DEC. »6 THROUGH 20 TH.



Classified Ads
Lind* Haynei 
Owner and Publisher 

Llaa Patman, Auociate Editor 
210 Nonh Main P .O , Box H

Publlahed each Thunday at McLean, Gray County, Texas,
Second c lan  poatage paid at McLean, Texai 79067,
Subscription rate*: $ 8 .0 0  per year In Gray County
Outalde Gray County $ 9 .00
Open retail advertising rate: $1.16
National advertising rate: $1 .64 (80«) 779-2447

MCLEAN, TEXAS 
POPULATION 1183 (1970 census)

IIOW ABOUT AN ELECTRIC 
blanket (or thoae cold Winter 
nights'’ You’ll Und them at 
The Pot Pourri Shop, 5 0 - lc

Van 360 engine. Auto
m atic, power and air.
Steel radial tires. 8 3 ,0 0 0  
m iles. $ 2 ,6 0 0 . Williams 
Appliances 6 0 -2 c .

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
LOCATED between east and 
westbound 1-40 In M cLean, 
T ex , Not more than 29 
per cent down. Owner 
will carry balance at rea
sonable Interest rate.

PRICE REDUCED ON 
three bedroom house lo c
ated 609 Grove S t.

Boyd Meador Real Estate
1__________ ____________50-2c

w a n tW  - r o o it n g .
C all Coy Sm ith. 779-3137 

3 6 -tic

j u a i n o B B

PIANO TUNING AND 
repair done by a qualified 
piano technicLan. C all 
Don Taylor in Clarendon. 
874-2839 .

60-lp
( I U . « ^ 7 t

"Worm Growers Needed1“ 
Monthly Incom e' Buy-back 
Contract! Management Op
portunities! "Tree Brochure" 
(C all T o ll-free  1-800-448- 
4611, Operator 381) Worm$, 
Box 416!*, lackaon, Mias. 
39216 6 0 4 c .

The McLean Newt can
not verify the financial 
potential of these adver
tisements. Readers are 
advised to approach any 
"business opportunity" 
witfi reasonable caution.

CLASSIFIED AD INFORMATION 
Reader Ads 84 per word 

(Minimum Charge-$1.60) 
Display C latslfled-$1.60 per 
column Inch, Rerun -$1.30 
Card of Thanks -  $2 

All ads cash, unless cus
tomer has an established 
account with The McLean 
News. Deadline (or Want 
Ads - Noon-Tuesday,
PHONE 779-2447

HAND MADE, HAND tooled 
leather goods. Personaliied 
belts, billfolds, and purses. 
C all 779-2263 . 48 -3 c .

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR now 
Free cooling systems ch eck- 
complete radiator service. 
Jay's Radiation, Clav Motor 
Company. 300 E , Hlway «6 

266-2222, Shamrock, Texas 
4 6 -tic

BEAUTIFUL HAND CUT 
crystal made in Italy-the 
perfect gift fot that special 
penon. The Pot Pourrl Shop 

5 0 - lc  
^ » ^ r t

CANDY FOR SALE -  Peanut 
brittle, chocolate clusters, 
chocolate drops, salt water and 
peppermint taffy, pcco brittle, 
and peanut patties. Virginia 
Dalton 7, 9 -2 8 7 3 . 4 8 -3 c .

We are now taking orders for 
western belli, purses, and 
billfolds for Christmas. BUI 
and Jerry Billingsley. 779-2120, 
48 - 4 c .

DISCOUNT ON ALL can
dles and aU Chrlatmas 
item s. Lamb's Flowers.

50-2c

FOR SALE -  PORTABLE 
dishwasher. Dining room 
chair*. 779 -2087 .

60 -tfc

NEED A PUPPY FOR 
Christmas? CaU 779-2049 
for 1/2 cow dog 1/2 Brit- 
talny Spaniel pup*. 48-4c

YOU'LL FIND CHRISTMAS 
gifts priced to fit any pocket- 
book at The Pot Pourrl Shop.

5 0 - lc

FOR SALE: BEDROOM suite, 
divan, stove, 2 ch ain , co f
fee table, 2 twin beih. 420 
N. Gray. Phone 779-2736

47-tfc

Alfalfa hay far sale . C all 
779-2935 . 4 8 -3 c .

FOR SALE: GOOD prairie 
hay, $1.60 per b a le . Contact 
Thacker llaynea at 779-2049 
or 779-2549 . 4 8 -3 c .

FOR SALE: 1976 CMC 
1/2 ton pickup-4 speed, 
power steering and other 
e r b a t . Harry Franks.
Phone 779-2022 . 4 9 -2c

•

FOR SALE: 1966 Mustang 6- 
cylinder, standard shift. CaU 
779-2632 . 50 -lp .

GET YOUR JEWELRY cleaned 
free at the Pot Pourrl Shop 
'til Chriatmai.

60 -2c

The McLean Masonic Lodge 
regular meeting is the 2nd 
Thunday at 7 :30 . Practice 
nights ate 1st and 3rd Tues
day ac 7:30 p .m .

42-tfc

(r/rrA  O f 7 hiittks

READY FOR YOrJR 
CHRISTMAS NEEDS 

Decorative candles and tapen.
LAMB FLOWER SHOP 48-tfc

19" QUAZAR COLOR TV 
with stand. $ 3 6 0 .0 0 .
W illiams Appliances. 5 0 -2 c .

SEE US FOR FRESH and 
permanent Christmas cor
sages, Lamb's Flowers.

50-2c

2 6 “ COLOR TV QUASAR 
$160. Williams Appliances 
6 0 -2 c .

UPRIGHT PIANO FOR sale. 
CaU ”"9 -2 0 8 7

60-tfc

30 $> OFF ON ALL tree 
ornaments and Chrlatmas 
lights. Lamb's Flowen.

50-2c

20 *  OFF ON ALL per
manent arrangements and 
wreaths. Lamb's Flowen.

NEEDED: RELIABLE MECH
ANIC. Good Pay. Good 
working conditions and op
portunity for plenty of work. 
Pennington’s Garage. 779-

U -de

WANTED -  USED -..DDLES, 
Saddle repair, tack . Trianglc- 
D Saddle Shop, Samnorwood. 
Phone 266-3755 .

. .  __  . 47-lfc

HELP WANTED: Waitres
ses and cools -  Bryant's 
Restaurant. Phone 779-889B.

44-tfc

HELP WANTED -  PART 
tim e evening help -  apply 
at WU-Mart. Phone 779- 
2831 oi night phone 779-
2109.

50 -2c

Thank you to a ll the kind 
people In McLean who tent 
flowen and cards while 1 was 
in the hospital. I truly appro. - 
ta b  your prayen, far I believe 
that ''the prayers oi the right
eous availcth m u ch .* Thank 
you for your concern,

Orltn Barnet 
Pumas, Texas

Americani tat mora bansnji 
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  f r u i t

A rthritis Su fferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula fur arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain s s' (Tness 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empis stom
ach It's called Anh'iin Pam 
Formula Get hours of re
lief Ask for A rthniit Pain 
Formula, by thr molten of 
A nai in* an alem r rahlrt

RCA
Findings
Announced
The ability  of farmers and 

ranchers to continue to pro
duce adequate food and fiber 
was die number one natural 
resource concern expressed 
in Texas during s series of 
statewide meetings held 
earlier dils year.

Soil erosion bv water, 
deterioration of rangeland, 
shortage of municipal and 
rural water supplies, and 
irrigation water management 
cam e In second, ditto, 
fourth, and fifth --resp ec- 
t iv e ly - tn  a tabulation made 
by the U .S . Soil Conserva
tion Service,

' . Marks, state
’nservationallst for SCS 

in Texas, Mid that tome 
, 500 I exam established 

tiiese priority concerns dur
ing a series of 377 public 
meetings held last spring 
and summer. The meetings 
were held In compliance 
with die Soli and Walet 

csources Conservation Act 
of 1977.

Lee McDonald, district 
conservationist (or Soil 
« onservstion Service ai 
Pampa, said die number one 
resource concern expressed 
in the local Gray County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District was soil erosion 
by wind.

irrigation water manage
ment, noxious piano, water 
‘ “PPly. and wildlife cam e 
in second, third, fourth, 
and fifth in s public m eet
ing held May 12, 1978 at 
Gray County C.ourdiouae An
nex.

SCS and local conser
vation district sponsored 
the meetings in each at 
the state's 198 soil and 
water conservation dis- 
ir ico .

Other statewide concerns 
listed in older of tanking 
were flooding, loss of 
rural lands to urban sprawls 
toil erosion by wind, rural 
development, increased 
demand for recreational 
tscllities, and lots of 
wildlife habitat.

The public Inputs from 
T exas were forwarded to 
Washington where they 
will be combined with 
responses from the other 
ila les . National concerns 
will be announced in 1979,
At that tim e, the public 
will again be asked to 
help SiCS and conserva
tion districts decide what 
conservation programs 
should be used to solve 
local concerns.

A national c. .(nervation 
program will then be 
presented to President 
Carter to concentrate on 
the NationT top natural 
resource concerns on a 
priority basis.
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Schools Announce Christmas Program

my i

By Leslie Cuaminghani

The annual Christmas pro
gram fot t ie  McLean school« 

will be presented Tuesday 
beginning at 7 p .m . There 
will be performances by the 
elementary choir, t ie  t if t i  
grade band, junior high 
band, and t ie  high school 
band.

The elementary choir, 
under the direction of 
Bobbl Su lla, Suzi Lee, and 
loe Riley, will begin tie  
evening with s play " llm - 

ln Santa Lan d.
The cast Includes Jim 

my played by Garth McEl- 
roy, Ned, Donnie Allen; 
Tim , Darren Johnson; Ella, 
Tanya Cummings, Mary,
Jem Ann Rice; Spult of

SCHOOLS D IS M IS S  
FOR HOLIDAYS
By Becky Fish

C hrlstuss Holidays t t  
McLean High school will 
begin D ec. 22 a t 2 :3 0 , 
School will resume January 
2, at the regular school 
tim e.

The student cou ncil will 
show a film  to t ie  elem en
tary and Junior high student 
Friday morning and to the 
high school undents Friday 
afternoon.

ChtisDiias, Shawn Crockett; 
and Trevor McDonald as 
SanU Claus.

They will be singing sev
eral Christmas selections 
through out the pUy plus 
"I'm  Getting Nothing For 
C h rtstn a s ,' "A Pound of 
Miracles, “ and "Wc Wish 
You A Merry Christmas" 
performed as an entire 
group.

The fifth grade band, 
under t ie  direction oi Mike 
Lee will perform the tiree 
selections: "Jolly Ole St. 
N icholas," D p On The 
House T o p ." and "Buffalo 
G a ls ."  '

The Junior High Band also 
under t ie  direction ai Lee 
will perform "Jingle Bulls 
March, "  "Silent Night, '

and "Crazy C lo c k ,"
The High School Band 

under t ie  direction of Lee 
will perform several se lect
ions, including "Citldel 
M arch," "Winter Wonder
land ," "Two French Carols, 
"Rudolph's Christmas Con

cert, " and "Old Scottish 
M elody."

JV Tournament 
Set This Weekend

By DUne McAnear

The McLean Junior Var
sity tournament will be 
D ec. 14, 15, and 16. The 
teams entered ire Claren
don, Memphis, McLean, 
Groom, and Lefors girls. 
The first game will su rt 
Thursday at 12:30.

High School Teams Play At Samnorwood
By La Donna Keaton

Thursday D ec. 7 t ic  var
sity girls and boys went 
to Samnorwood to play In 
t ie  Samnorwood tourna
m ent. The Tlgerettes 
played Samnorwood and won 
38-31, Friday, tiey  play

ed Allison and lost 52-44, 
and Saturday they played 
Mobeetle and won 47-36, 
which placed them third 
In the girls division ai the 
tournament.

The boys played Samnor
wood Thursday and last, 
and they pUyed Quail Fri
day and last 41-34.

L o v e tt M e m o r ia l
U b rory  N o te s J

pieces w oodm en 
beve been known So ilk  ■ 
tree's lorjifenest before cut 
ting K

THE COMPLETE BOOK OF 
RUNNING 
By James F .  Ftxx 

Whether you have become 
enmeshed In Che Jogging ma
nia t u t  la going around the 
cou nty , or you are just an 
interested bystander, "The 
Complete Book Of Running*
Is lull ot Interesting d a ta .

"The Complete Book Of Run
ning" Is virtually an encyclo
pedia that coven every aspect 
of running.

"The Complete Book Of 
Running' is available at 
Lovett Memorial Library.

Roast tf«« seeds of SQuwb and
pum pkin for an en|OyWWr
nibble

¡ I l i 1 J

£  M! _ 3 i

A 40  1 longshot. Nickel Coin.” won the Grand National Steeplechase in 1961 after 
being treined on a diet of duck eggs and beer!

0« Qvatev Breed*
Weerem Weer

e Seels «. Tees Uwe 
e SM  a, Cea Iw v 

le s t  a WWW- W, 
e New It SreSSe-e

Kirby
Soles *  M rvko

NEW USED. R EB U ILT  
PARTS A S E R V IC E  FOR  

POPULAR BRAND  
512 S CUYLER 669-2990

Shamrock 
Auto Supply

lawmnowan. l'e leo  Batteries, 
'hock Absorbed 

312 N M A IN  256-2129 
S HA M R O C K. TEXAS

R ID G W A Y
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O

Remodelings Cabinets; 
Repairs; Painting; 
Room Additions.

«■mo** in t /t is

CONCRETE
FINISHER

Over ten years 

experience 

Specializing in 

driveways, patios, 

sidewalks, porches. 

Call 665-8922 

ParT̂ ______

McL«an
Hardware

Complota 
hardw are Una

-Dishe»-Paint-
Teels-Oifts

7 7 9 -2 3 9 1

Carpet 
Cleaninq
Professional 

Corptt Cteoninq 
ItsidontM UCaam arcwf 

-  Fr** Estimât» -
Vernon Steam-Way 

Carpet Cleaners
779-2574

BARKER REDI-MIX
READY-MIX CONCRETE 
BACK-HOE SERVICE

PH 779-2700 OR 779-7869

.1 » .

Safemark 
Tires & Batteries

Bentley's
Fertilizer

779-2209

PENNINGTON!
Garage and Car 

Sales

113 Commerce 
McLean

779-2535 779-2261

DON MILLER
RADIATOR

SKKVIC1
-n  oua su sin i ss 

NOT A SIM I INI

a Hrm S ••*». " Sadalws 
a U» *i S Naa*ws 

a«p*> —I
3 7 6 - 6 6 6 6  

i l l  t  JiM tavoN

I AM ARALO, TIXAS

‘c l u A t m o ’U
F R U II

PROTEIN FED l .VTKISH

t ir .- -  I SS bib You ss ait
i l i .  A K E M O K1 r o t o r  c o .  m  u . d i m ;

Pinna J J - I . r r
400 North Ma r  Shamrock. Trax. TtOTt

Scoia lawn A Garden 
i e r t i l i «

"BN r.naranaeed"SCOTTS
T H E  LAWN P E O P L E  -  j  i

W tM M È t Tartilixar

•rannan's 
Dacaratar A tuppliai
C U S TO M  O R A P E R IE S  RODS  
GIFTS CANDLES S IlV C R . 
ST AT IO N  ARY COOKWAR E
218 N , v.ato shamrock, : ex . 

266-3662

P a r s o n ’s 
Rex all D r u g  

ï ï e x a t l
24-Ha ur

PretcripHon Sorvke
Shower Gilts 
Cosmetics

P A M P A  CHRYSLER  
D C D C T h a s a la r f*  *• !-  
vctlots t  t r u c k s , 
C h r y a le r e ,  P od ges. *7 -
m ou n ta , P a m c h a tg e r i, «
wheel «tri»« 
large «alee a  on 
weed c a r a  « « 6  
r a m p a  l  h r y iL r  1 “ I * .  
•11 W . W ilk s , r t ip p j,
. v i a *  663-3766 . P " * *

LAM B
FLOWER SHOP

7 7 t-a e w

LAWN MOWER 
and

AIR COOLED 
ENGINE REPAIR 
619 West First St. 
Phone 779-2877 

PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY

Johnnie F. Meriti 

Boot Shop

Tony Lama, Tanas, 
Acma, J uafirs 

leather Oaedt 
Shaa Repair

phone 779-2161

I  hr McLean Seu s •
TH E  T H R IF T Y  WAV 

TO ADVERTISE

National 
A uta ftalvapa

668-3222 e» 665-3962 
1 1/2 rnUet west df Pampa 

on highway to  
arge «election of ine.: amo rurt 

We appreciate yaw bulinasi

THI DONUT SHOP
ISoughiMib, < oukiea. Cake*. 

Pie«, B r e a * .

7  7 9 - 2 2 1 2

J.R GLASS OIL CO. 

2 1 7  W . l a t  

7 7 9 - 2 1 * 1

Foshee's
TEXACO

T *>iir lull-«crvi.c *tation 
l arncti t  M* urine foihce 

Owners 
779-2621

MORGANS LAUNDRY 
201 W. 1 •«.

779—2*21
H tC  EARLY B IRD  

ALWAYS C H E C K S

The McLean Seus
WANT ADS

^  FIRST A

THE CATTIEMAN’S 
FEED SERVICE

L00MIX
Since 1905 

Liquid Feed Supplement

•  Natural Protein
•  Highest E im o
•  Com sumption Control
•  FuWy Patented

*  te ve  Kojpcri

DOZIR WORK
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

Panda-Terrace*-Fire Guardi 
Feed Roadi-LandKapbiK
m it t  Ha t h a w a y

77 9 —25*5

BENTLEY'S
FEED A FERTILIZER

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

P u r i n a

SUP-B-LIX
LIQUID 

SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

779*2209

t
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LOOSE MARBLES
BY LISA  P A TM A N

Postmaster Asks-Please Write Carefully

A tew weeki ago an art
icle in one of Die m aga
zine» at the cornet drug
store caught my ey e. On 
me cover of the magazine, 
along with the picture of 
a Jazzlingly beautiful cover 
<ul, was one of those l it 
tle teasers" that is supp
osed to en tice you to buy 

the magazine in otder to 
read the incredibly fasci
nating story inside. Usu
ally it is something like 
' l'he Men In Liz's l i f e *
Why C an 't She Devote tier- 
self to One M an?"- then 
the sotiy goes on to tell 
about Liz and her new baby 
son, or some such non- 
seu se--to tally  disappomt- 
mg those of us who, to 
ut it m ildly, could be 
ailed . <ssip mongers.

W ell, this particular 
teaser" said "Even A Wo

man Who Is Ugly As A Mud 
cnce Can Have sex Ap

p e a l."  Now ordinarily 1 
do not fa ll for the m ake- 

■ hi rse 1 f - 1 ns la nil y -  bca utif ul 
■ropagauda, having tried 

in vain for years without 
success, but 1 figured if 
tiic author could make a 
in id fence" beautiful, 

what the heck, maybe he 
« • I'n tii... fa t m e. 

lesides, tile teaser was tru
ly iiitriguig--w hat kind of 
a nut actually says there 
are women as ugly as mud 
fences'’ tic is surely the 
king of maniac who lives 
for danger, because he was 
certain to evoke the wrath 
of womens’ libbers every
where. In fact, m> wrath 
was a little WOktd jlr e a Jy , 

At any rate, upon open
ing tiic magazine to tfic 
aforementioned story, 1 
quicxly becam e engrossed 
in the entire a rtic le . Soon 
1 was rolling on the Hoot 
in laughtet--this turned out 
to be one of the funniest 
pieces of the year. I 
don't think the author meant 
it to be funny, but it cer
tainly was.

The maul point of ttic 
article  seemed to be tfiat 
the poor "mud fence" 
should concentrate on her 
best feature, and bring 
attention to it at the best 
tim e , for instance, the 
article  told a particularly 
homely girl who had beauti
ful hair. The girl rolled 
her hair up on top of her 
head, Cien, at just the 
tight moment, took hair
pins out of the wad of 

an  to let It cascade grace
fully to her waist. Ttic

not a mud fence amo 
them . This, In tum.

effect was supposed to be 
terribly stunning and sexy. 
Apparently mobs of men 
could hatdly control them 
selves, The girl met a 
handsome prince, rode 
off with him into the sun
set, and lived happily ever 
after. All this because of 
a hank of halt.

Naturally, this made me 
think about my fem ale fri
ends, All of them are de
lightful people who have won
derful personalities. Foe 
the most part they are a t
tractive--there are even 
some real beauties among 
the ranks--but there is 

nong 
n, br

ought tlie thinking around 
to m e. Now while I do 
not consider myself s mud 
fence type, 1 have been 
known to vaguely resemble 
Godzilla fust thing in the 
morning, bo I decided that 
the best person to apply 
the article to woulJ be u e .
1 began to try to think about 
my best qualities, and here 
is what 1 came up w ith-- 
this is s warning that all 

husbands should be closet
ed while 1 am exposing my 
loveliest psrts-they may 
not be able to conBol 
themselves)

My chin, while s little 
weak, has not had a pimple 
on it in several years. I 
plan to wear a ski mask

«1 t:«c tim e, whipping 
it otl when 1 want to be 
terribly sexy.

1 have found an obscure 
spot on my left elbow that 
is quite alluring. 1 have 
cut holes in the sleeves 
of a ll my shirts in ordet 
that I might get the full 
benefit of its beauty.

1 have s particularly 
gorgeous sBetch mark, 
that when uncovered will 
•end many plastic surgeons 
lntt> spasms of joy.

There is a shamefully 
at&active bunion on one 
of my feet that will turn 
the head of any observing 
man.

Imagine the effect I 
could nave if I flashed 
ALL my best ip os at the 
same tim e . 1 know it 
would have s Bemcndously 
paralyzing effect on the 
male species. I know 
because I showed all of 
them to Old Ed, and his 
eyes becam e glazed, and 
lie be gan muttering “Help, 
Help! " How much mote 
cn&anced could he get.

Mud Fences Unite!

One of the biggest problems 
postal employees face is i l 
legible handwriting, "At 
L hris&nas tim e, when mall 
volumes skyrocket, this can 
become a major problem ," 
the Postmaster said today,

" The use of ZIP Codes by 
mailers does help speed up t ie  
process bee suet often If the 
city and state are unreadable 
the ZIP Code will direct the 
m ail to Hie post office from 
which it will be delivered. 
Clerks in that post office, 
being more familiar with local 
residents may be able to figure 
out the petson to whom Bic 
mail should be delivered, * 

Another significant problem 
u die number of parcels de
layed or actually undelivered 
because of poor wrapping or 
packing, The Postmaster urged 
that special care be taken to 
see that each package Is tightly 
stuffed and that nothing rattles 
around inside.

All parcels should he addressed

on only one side, and should 
have the address written some
where on the inside of the pack-

ge in case the exterior wrap»
Parcels »re generally shipped 

In bags, and often heavier llems 
rest on top of sm aller, lighter

Poor packaging and illegible P *ck* K « .  ^  Postmaster 
oc incorrect addressing accounB «ncoursged m aileti to be a bit 
for »bout half » million unda- l  ,utlou* * nd l|iaure *U  pack- 
livered parcels each year. **5 £ i

age in case the exterior wrap 
ping should come off. It Is a 
good idea to also enclose a 
list of the contenB.

Paaca is our final good/' 
St Augustins

Billioni of bactana may ba 
formad from s singla parant 
in 24 hours.

Toads |ust davalopad from 
tad p o las ara no biggar 
t h a n  a k s r n a l  o f  c o r n .
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FIRST UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

'm MiLtak
Sunday School 9:45 a .m . 
Worship 10:55 a .m .
UMYF 6:00 p.m.

Evening 7:00 p. m.

A w illing helper does not 
wait until he is asked.

Come to 
M ARGO’S LA MODE 

in Pampa 
for your 

Christmas gifts
SUG G ESTIO NS &

s
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SHURFINE SLICED OR HALVES CLING No. 2 I/2 Can GOLD MEDAL

P E A C H E S  5m O U R 5 lb. Bag

FRITO LAY

RUFFLES POTATOE CHIPS Reg. 99* Bag 79c
PAPER TOWEL TUF 'N READY- Jumbo Rolls- 69«
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF • • lb.'

RED RIND LONGHORN

HEESE $ 1 .7 9

m i i i m s s i  s f a l s a l i

CALIFORNIA FUERTE

AVOCADOS
LINES

by
LEM

O 'R IC kK
Some like the cold weather, I know; 
There's not any yard grass to mow -  
But I'd rather have sun

I-  And old summertime's fun 
Than freeze-ups and dead cars and snowj

CALIFORNIA

CELERY Stalk 29c
TEXAS

BELL PEPPER » 39c
CALIFORNIA 2 Bunches

GREEN ONIONS 35c
The Di-Gel 
Difference
A nti-G as m edirán* 
D i-Gel adda ko Ha 
«nothing A n iackh

SHURFINE 11 "

VEGETABLE OIL

CASSEROLE DRIED 21b, Bag

PINTO BEANS 49r
SHURFINE TOMATO

CATSUP 320, 89c
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT l4oz-pk3 $1.19
SHURFINE PINK

SALMON 151/2oz Can.-- $ 1 .5 9
SHURFINE MANDARIN

MANGES 2 fo r99c
LIBBY'S OR DEL-MONTE

PUMPKIN “ c" 79c
DELMONTE SEEDLESS

RAISINS l50Z B0X S I.  79

32 oz.. $1.69
SHURFINE TALL

Th* A n il C a a  A n ta c id .

Ostrich »ag» ara tha larg 
t i t  bi rd aggs Thay may 
ba  s i g h t  i n c h a i  l o n g  
and waigh t hraa pounds TRASH CAN LINERS ■ 30 Count Box $1.69

NORTHERN BATHROOM

H E L P !
PUBLIC SCALES AT FELTON WEBB 
ARENA ARE IN URGENT NEED OF 
REPAIR IN ORDER TO BE CERTIFIED. 
IF YOU USE THE SCALES AND WOULD 
BE WILLING TO MAKE A DONAT ION, 
PLEASE CONTACT BOB SHERROD OR 
TED SIM M ONS.


